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REGIONAL ASSESSMENT OF WADABLE STREAMS IN IDAHO, USA
Christopher'f. Robinson1,2 and

c. Wayne Minshall l

AUfj'nlAcr.-ll1Cre has 00e1l a resurgence in applying bioassessmcnt techniques for evaluating and monitoring the
biological integrity of stream t::COsystems. In all cases biol<Jgicul metrics have been refined to account for regional variation
in aquatic habitats and fauna. This study evaluated environmental and macroinvertebrate properties for wadable streams
in 3 major ecoreg:ions of Idaho: Northern Basin and Range, Snake River Plain, and Northern Rocky Mountain. These 3
ecoregions constitute >80% of the land area in Idaho. Reference stream:> were delinooted from test streams in each
ct.'OTt:g1on using standard habitat aSSessment protocols (PJafkin et aI. 1989). Multiple discriminant analysis effectively
determinoo habitat (quantified measures) and maeroinvertehrate differences hetween reference and test streams within
ccoregions, although the results sUAA;ested that quantifiable habitat measures (e.g., wntt::r chemisby and nutrients) and
biotic metTies based on taxonomic groups (e.g., % Elmidae) improved the discriminatory power of evaluation pJl.lC't:(]ures.
Our results ~upport the contention of a multi-mebic approach for assessing differences among Slreams within an ecoregion.
Lastly, individual metrics djfr~red in their importance for evaluating ~1Team condition amon~ ecoregions, furtJlcr tlmpha·
sizing the importance of regionnlly stmtHying metric selE!(.:t.ion or scoring procOOures.

Key words: bioassessf1'Ient, ecoregion, habitat.ldnho, macroinvertebrates, phosphmw.

Although the Clean Water Act directs the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to
develop programs to evaluate, restore, and
maintain the integrity of its water~, freshwater
lakes and streams continue to be seriously
degraded by nonpoint source pollutants and
habitat alterations associated with various
land-use practices (Benke 1990, Hughes et al.
1990, Kan' 1991, Hughes and Noss 1992, Allan
and Flecker 1993, Richards et al. 1993, 1996).
Historically, water quality assessment focused
primarily on chemical criteria and single-factor
laboratory toxicity tests. The nature of nonpoint source pollution (e.g., sedimentation) and
related changes in physical habitat, however,
requires alternative methods for assessing the
biotic "health" of freshwater systems (Minshall
1996). Presently, many states have implemented
an ecoregion approach in their bioassessment
programs (e.g., Fausch et a!. 1984, Gallant et aI.
1989, Southerland and Stribling 1995, Barbour
et a!. 1996). An ecoregion (areas of similar geography, hydrology, climate, chemistry, terrestrial
vegetation, and biota) approach was adopted to
account for geographical differences (variability) in I;'eshwater habitats and fauna, and the
differential re~llonse of respective regions to
anthropogenic impacts (Bailey 1989, Gallant

et al. 1989, Hughes et al. 1990, Matthews et al.
1992).
Rapid bioassessment protocols have become
an important tool in the biological evaluation
of stream ecosystems (Karr et al. 1986, PlaIkin
et a!. 1989, Karr 1991). These protocols are
based on a strong theoretical framework in
community and ecosystem ecology, although
specific metrics usually are modified to adjust
nationaUy derived or general criteria to meet
regional conditions (Steedman 1988, Barbour
et a!. 1992, Resh and McElravy 1993, Barbour
et a!. 1996). Rapid bioassessment protocols were
developed originally for the time- and costeffective coll""tion of biological data, although
compromising dat>! completeness (e.g., qualitative sanlpling techniques) and reliability (e.g.,
no measure of data variability resulting in a
loss of statistical power and potential for Type 11
errors; Resh and Jackson 1993). More specifically, rapid bioassessment attempts to use
regional biota to determine water and habitat
quality, and thus evaluate stream ecosystem
integrity and health (Rosenberg and Resh 1993,
Barbour et al. 1996). For example, protocols have
been developed using fish, macroinvertebrates,
and algae to provide a more integrative ecosystem-level assessment of biological integrity
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(Bramblett and Fausch 1991, Barbour et a1.
1992, Reice and Wohlenberg 1993). Idaho
recently issued a number of monitoring protocols that use fish (Chandler and Maret 1993) or
macroinvertebrates (Clark aud Maret 1993) in
coojunction with habitat evaluation guidelines
(Bwton 1991, Burton et al. 1991) for assessing
the biologic-a! integrity of its streams.
The present study incorporated rapid biuassessment protocols for assessing the biulogical conditions of wadable sh'eams in the orthem Basin and Range (NBR), Snake River Plain
(SRP), and Northern Rocky Mountain (NRM)
ecoregions within Idaho. We examined a variety of habilat and biotic measures used for
assessing the biological integrity of lotie systems and evaluated their respective applicability to conditions found in these 3 ecoregions.
We [(,cused our work on the NBR and SHP
ec'Oregions in the southern part of the state in
1990 and 1991, and ineluded the NRM ecoregion in 1993 (Robinson and Minshall 199.5a).
These 3 ecoregions constitute > 80% of the
land area in Idaho. We examined the responsiveness of measures among streams that differed in the degree of impact hy land uses
characteristic of the particular region. Undisturbed or "least" impacted streams, which serve

as the reference condition for determining
degree of degradation of test streams, thus provide the foundation for developing predictive
models (generalizations) rcgarding stream intcgrity io a particular area or ecoregion in Idaho.
METlIODS

Selection of Study Sites
We selected study sites from candidate
streams hy reviewing existing literature concerning site conditions, by discussing options
with various agency personnel (Bureau of Land
Management, Idaho Division of Environmental Quality, Idaho Deparhnent of Fish and
Game, and United States Forest Service) and
private lalldo\vners, and by field reconnaissance. Where possible, wc made special effOlt
to select designated "stream segments of concern" (Clark 1990, Dunn 1990). Site locations
range from the Idaho/Wyoming border to the
Idabo/Oregon border; many sites are accessible only via a dirt track or hy foot. Eighty-live
2nd- to 4th-order streams (after Strahler 1957)
were selected for analysis and included refe.-ence (r) and test (t) sites in each ecorcgion
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(NBR: r = 14, t = 18; SPR: r = 16, t = 12;
NRM: r = 16, t = 9). Test sites in the NBR and
SRP ecorcgions are usually lowland areas per·
turbed primarily by livestock grazing and other
nonpoint source agricultural inputs. Mining is
the major land use in the NRM. A complete
list of study streams and specific locations can
be found in Robinson and Minshall (1995a).
Collection Procedures for Physical
and Chemical Measurcs
Initially, we evaluated hahitats using qualitative habitat assessment procedures as
defined in Plaflin et aI. (1989). Streams with
summed habitat assessment values >80% of the
possible maximum score were used as reference streams; those with lower scores were considered test streams. In addition, other habitat
measures were quantified at each site. SpecifIcally, we calculated average hank-full widths at
each study site from 5 transects 50 TIl equidistant. \~'e estimated canopy cover for the entire
reach (ca 250 m) and presented it as quartile
percent, i.e., 0, 25, 50, 75, or 100% covcrage.
Substratum size (x-axis), emheddedness (quarter system as for % canopy cover) values, and
water depth were measured from 100 randomly
chosen stones (locations for depth) within a
100-m section of each study reach. Using an
Orion (model 126) conductivity meter standardized to 20°C, we measured specific conductance in thc ficld. Field pH was measured
with either an Orion (model SA250) or Schott
(model CG 837) pH meter. Alkalinity and hardness were quantified in the laboratory using;
standard methods (APIIA 1992). Nitrate and
phosphorus concentrations were measured
using a HACII meter (model DR20Q0) and
HACH reagents. Water velocities for calculations of discharge were determined using an
Ott C-l meter.
We coHected periphyton by scraping all
material from a known area on the surface of
5 stones and transferrin~ the material onto separate Whatman GFIF glass-fiher filters (n = 5/
site; after Robinson and Minshall 1986). Upon
filtering, the material was kcpt frozen at-25°C
until analysis in the lahoratory lor chlorophyH a
and AFDM. Initially, we ground samples in
rcagent.grade acetone using a Brinkmann tissue homogenizer (model PT 10/35). Chlorophyll a was extracted in reagent-grade acetone
and quantified using a Gilford Model 2600
spectrophotometer (APHA 1992). Samples from
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1993 were extracted in 100% methanol; mellIanol extraction eliminates the need to grind
samples (Holm-Hansen and Riemann 1978).
Although hoth extraction media result in similar extraction efficiencies, we conducted a test
to compare chlorophyU a concentrations from
samplcs using both media. Chlorophyll a was
extracted ii'om samples in acetone or methanol
,md quantified as ahove. The results indicated

no diHerence between the methanol and acetone methods (p = 0.76, indepcndent samples
t test, n = 20). Periphyton AFDM of each sample was determined as described above for
BOM (sec helow) using the remaining material
from chlorophyll a analysis.
Depending on the yeHf of study, we used
semiquantitative and quantitative collection
techniques for sampling: macroinvcrtebrates to
meet specific shldy objectives for that year. In
1990 semiqmmtitative sampling was conducted
at all selected sites, amI an additional 5 quantitative samples were collected at 5 of these
sites. [n 1991 and 1993 wc completed quantitative sampling at ,JI selected sites, with additional semiquantitative samples collected at 10
of these sites in 1991. Benthic macroinverte·
brates were semiquantitatively collected from
riffle/run habitats using a metal-framed net (1mm mesh in 1990 and 500-/Lm mesh in 1991
and 1993, 30 em high X 60 m wide x 100 cm
long) affixed to a D-style shovel handle. A 3min sample was proportioned among rime and
run habitats along a 150-m length of stream
and preserved in the field with 10% formalin
(Plafkin et al. 1989; also sec Resh and Jackson
1993). Using a modified Hess net (250-/Lm
mesh), we collected quantitative benthic samples at5 riflle/run habitats at each site. Although
different mesh sizes were used between years,
no statisttcal differences were found between
respective biotic metrics at a particular site
(Rohinsonand Minshall 1995a).
Benthic organic matter was estimated from
materia) obtained in the quantitative macroinvertebrate samples. Following removal of
macroinveltebrates, organic matter was determined by drying the sample at 60"C for at
least 48 h, weighing, ashing at 550"C for 2 h,
rehydrating, redrying for at lea.,t 24 h, and
reweighing. The difference in dry weights was
the quantity of organic matter (as AFD~) lor
that sample. In the laboratory we systematically hand-picked a 300-count sample of macroinverteln-ates from each semiquantitative sam-
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pIe for metric analysis. In 1990 all macro invertebrates were removed from each quantitative
sample. In 1991 and 1993 the 5 quantitative
samples from a site we.-e (,'ombined and, following the initial removal of large and rare
taxa, a minimum of 300 organisms wel-e systematically hand-picked from the combined
sample (analogous to the 2-phase sample processing described by Cuffney et aL 1993; also
see Courtemanch 1996). We identiHed all
picked maeroinvertehratcs to lowest feasible
taxonomic unit (usually genus) and enumerated them.
Biotic metrics were calculated from the
macroinvertcbrate data from each site as
descrihed in Winget and Maguum (1979),
Platts et aL (1983), Fisher (1989), Pla&in et al.
(1989), Chandler and 1aret (1993), and Clark
and ~aret (1993). Seventecn metrics were calculated for benthic macroinvcrtebrates: rat.io of
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera
(EPT) abundance to Chironomidae (CH) and
Oligochaeta (0) abundance (EPT/CH +0);
species richness; EfT richness; Hilsenhoff
Biotic Index (HBI); Biotic Condition ) ndex
(BCI); ratio of EPT/CH; % dominant taxon;
Shannon's diversity index (H'); Simpson's dominance index (C); ratio of shredders to total
macroinvertebrate abundance; rnacroinverteorate density; % scrapers; % fiJterers; % shredders; % EPT taxa; % CH +0; and % Chironomidae. The H BI used an assigned scale of
0-10 (HiisenhoJf [988) and regional tolerance
values from Clark and Maret (1993).
For the 25 sites evaluated in 1993 in the
NRM, we calculated macroinvertebrate metrics from Fisher's (1989) data due to budget
limitations. Fisher (1989) assessed 137 sites in
the NRM, data which the State of [dabo
wanted to incorporate into thcir biomonitoring
program. For quality assurance, we collected
macroinvcrtebrates from 4 of these sites and
compared hiotic metrics for macroinvertebratcs with respective data from Fisher (1989).
Although some discrepancy existed in identiHcation of taxa (Fisher consistently had higher
species richness and EPT richness values), most
other biotic metrics appcared robust enough to
mitigate the dillerences. For example, highly
similar values were found for % EPT and %
CH +0. Based on these results, we felt confident that metrics could bc calculated lor all 25
streams using Fisher's data in concert with our
habitat measures. To eliminate discrepancies in
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richness values, we combined some obvious
"split" taxonomic groups, e.g., Bactis species.
Specimens of all macroinvcrtebrate taxa collected during the stndy were retained for
voucher collections and housed at the Stream
Ecology Center of Idaho State University, Pocatello; Idaho Department of Health and Welfare, Bureau of Laboratories, Boise; and Orma
J. Smith Mnseum of Natural History, Alhertson
College of Idaho, Caldwell.
We completed separate multiple discriminant analyses (MDA) using quantitative hahitat
measures, biotic metrics, and relative abundances of the most common taxa or taxonomic
groups to determine variahles that hest differentiated reference and test streams in each
ecoregion (Tahachnick and Fidell 1989). Some
taxa were combined at the generic (e.g., EphernereUa) or family (e.g., Elmidae) level to provide enough data for statistical comparisons; all
combined taxa had equal tolerance values (after
Clark and Maret 1993). These taxonomic groups
generally comprised over 80% of the macroinvertebrate assemblage at anyone site. Oneway AN OVA was used to determine differences in quantified habitat variables of reference streams among ccoregions; variables were
transformed prior to analysis to improve data
homoscedasticity (Zar 1984). Following MDA,
we scored selected biotic metrics for each
ecoregion similarly to methods described in
Barbonr et al. (1996). Briefly, metrics tbat had
values greater or lesser (i.e., dependent on particular metric) than the median value of reference streams scored 5, those between the
25%ile (or 75%ile) and the median scored 3,
and those higher than the 75%ile or lower than
tbc 25%ile scored 1. We then summed individual metric scores for each site to provide an
overall score for that stream. Separate t tests
were performed to test for differences between
average reference and test site scores within
each eeoregion (Zar 1984).
RESULTS

Habitat Assessment and
Environmental Conditions
A.s designed, reference streams had higher
average habitat assessment values (after Plafkin
et al. 1989) than test streams in each ecoregion
(Fig. 1). Indeed, reference sites had average
values 60 points greater than test sites in the
NBR and SRp, and 30 points more in the

'"" , - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - ,

A

T

Northern
Basin and
Range

A

T

Snake
River
Plain

A

T

Northern
Rocky
Mountain

Fig, 1. Average (+ Is) habitat assessment values (after
Plafkin et al. 1989) for reference and test streams within
each ccoregion.

NRM. However, NBR and SRP test streams
displayed a wide variation in habitat assessment values that ranged from <30 to 143 (144
was the separation value for reference and test
streams). Because of design constraints (see
Methods), test streams in the NRM showed
much less variation and had higher average
habitat scores than test streams in NBR and
SRP ecoregions.
Multiple discriminant analysis using quantified habitat measures clearly separated reference streams in each ecoregion (Fig. 2). RefeTence streams in the NRM were distinguished
from other reference streams by lower elevatiems and lower water temperatures (Root-I),
whereas reference streams in the NBR and
SRP had similar elevations and temperatures
but differed significantly in water chemistry
and width:depth ratio (Root-2). Here, reference streams in the NBR had higher ionic
measures (e.g., specific conductance, alkalinity,
and hardness) and greater depths (i.e., differences in width:depth ratios due to differences
in deptb not widtb) than streams in the SRP
(Table 1).
There were some major differences in habitat characteristics between reference and test
streams within each ecoregion; these differences were especially evident in the NBR and
SRP. Physically, test streams typically bad lower
gradients, more open canopies, smaller substrata, higher snbstrata embeddedness, and
higher water temperatures than reference
streams (Table 1). Chemical differences among
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Fig. 2. Multiple discriminant analysis scatterplot of root
scores for individual reference streams within each ecoregion based on quantitative habitat measures. Circles inde-

pendently drawn to illustrate differences among ecoregioTIs.

stream types were most evident in the NBR,
with test streams showing 2x higher ion concentrations than reference streams. In addition,
phosphorus concentrations were ca 2x greater
in test streams than in reference streams, although they were more pronounced in the SRP
ecoregion. Again, few differences were observed
in habitat conditions between test and reference streams of the NRM, although test streams
did display higher water temperatures than
reference streams (Table 1). Differences in
biotic resources were less evident among test
and reference streams due to high variability
(e.g., all CVs > 100%). However, there were
some trends of enhanced periphyton standing
crops in test streams relative to reference
streams. For example, average chlorophyll a
levels were 4x greater in test streams than in
reference streams in the NBR, and periphyton
AFDM values were 3x greater in test streams
than in reference streams in the SRP. These
patterns are contrary to those in the NRM and
may reflect a reduction in bryophytes (not
quantified in this study) in test streams in this
ecoregion (G.T. Robinson personal observation).
Macroinvertebrate Assessment
Multiple discriminant analysis (MDA) revealed important but different metrics for distinguishing between reference and test streams
within each ecoregion (Table 2). For example,
only EPT richness was an important discriminator between stream types in all ecoregions.
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Metrics found important for distinguishing
stream types in the NBR included EPT richness, EPT/Chironomidae ratio, % Hydropsychidae, % scrapers, % EPT taxa, % CH + 0, and
% Chironomidae. Important metrics for the
SRP included taxa richness, EPT richness, HBI,
EPT/CH +0 ratio, % dominant taxon, % filterers, and % EPT taxa. Thirteen of 17 metrics
were deemed important in tbe NRM (Table 2),
bnt this high number probably reflected the
less degraded conditions of test sites in this
ecoregion. MDA results (Le., root scores for
individual sites within each ecoregion) are
shown in Figure 3. This type of presentation
simply demonstrates that (1) most reference
sites were biologically different from test sites
(outliers also were evident), and (2) variation in
biotic metrics occurred among streams.
MDA based on individnal taxa indicated
that different ta-'Gnomic groups, except the
Elmidae, were important for distinguishing
among stream types in each ecoregion. Four
taxa differentiated reference and test sites in
the NBR: Elmidae, Heptageniidae, Zapada,
and Ephemerellidae (Table 2). For the SRp,
these taxa included the Elmidae, Rhyacophilidae, Brachycentrus, Capniidae, Drunella,
Turbellaria, and Simuliidae, \vhereas Baetis,
Elmidae, Zapadn, Brachycentrus, DrunelUz, and
Simuliidae were important discriminators in
the NRM ecoregion. The graphical presentation of site MDA root scores shows clear separation between reference and test streams but,
as with the biotic metrics, a high variation in
taxonomic properties among study sites within
each ecoregion (Fig. 4).
Correlation analysis was used to reveal
redundant metrics or taxonomic groups from
the MDA results. Of these metrics and taxa,
those having the least amount of overlap
between reference and test sites were retained
for development of a biotic assessment score.
Two metrics and no taxa were eliminated from
the NRB: EPT/Chironomidae ratio and %
CH +0 (Table 2). Only taxa richness and
Drunella were omitted in the SRp, whereas
taxa richness, EPT/CH +0 ratio, % dominant
taxon, Shannon's index, % CH +0, and % Chironomidae were removed from score development in the NRM (no taxa were eliminated in
the NRM). Lower, albeit nonsignificant, biotic
metric and taxonomic scores were found for
test sites relative to reference sites in the NBR
(metric, p < 0.15; taxa, p < .15) and SRP
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TABLE 1. Physical, chemical, and resource characteristics for reference (R) and test (T) streams evaluated in each
ccoregion. Characteristics expressed as means, standard deviations (Std), and coefficients of variation (CV). Blank cells
were sites in which that variable was not recorded. Variahles that are underlined showed signifimllt differences between
reference and test streams in the NBB. or SRP.
Northern Basin and Range
Mean

Northern Hocky Mountains

Snake River Pbin

Std

CV

Mean

135
228
3.3

8

1630
1.'586
,'3.7

CV

Std

Mean

Std

CV

298
409
1.4
IA

PHYS1CAL

R

Elevation (m)

T

R

Slope0&)

T
Discharge (mVs)
Temperature (Q
Width (m)
Widtll/depth ratio
Canopy cover (%)
Sub~trata ~

(QID)

ETohcddedness ('!cl

1756
1769

4.1
1.6
0.45

R
T
R
T
R
T
R
T
R
T
R
T
R
T

7.3
34
51

R
T
R
T
R
T
R

131
288
62
138
88
190
8.2

1.0
0,64
0.33

0.30
11.2

3.3

IS.1

3.3

3.8
3.5

1.2
2.0
8.1
7.1
26
22
72
6.5
6
\4

18.6
16.3

46
16
15,0

13
80
65
141
III

29
22
32
56
44
43
56
137
48
8S
19
28

25.7
40
39

31
32

3\
55
45
51

31.6
31.2

13.9
11.7

26
31
43
63
75
71
35
27
39
47
42
54
76
82
44
37

25
22

11

43

6

29

49
57
60
43

70
58
41
36

40
22
19
16

.18
38
46
45

612

38

~'"3.5

22

1.8

1.2

94
71

0.12
0.23
12.6

0.08

(i7

025
4.0
4.2
14

111
32
27
43
4S
36
33

15.7
3A
5.1

2A

21.1

7..'5

25.6

8.5
20
3.3

67
28
15,8

4.9

94
27
42

5.2
12
21

1131
1329

30
WI

3.3

2.3
0.23

0,17

7,S

020
26

9.7

2.6

6.0

24

6.3

3,0

33.9

14,2
13.9

0.29

CHEMICAL
Specjfic~~
~

(mgIL GaCQ;,)

Hardness (mgIL C"C0 3)
pH

T
Nitrate (mg/L N0 3)
£hosphorus (mlVL P0 4)

112
146
5.3
59
57
61
04
0.2

R

8A
0.09

T

O.U7

R

0.06

0.06
0.03
0.04

T

0,10

0.11

85

114

50
86

117

43

45
59

65

48

56
66
27
25
30
32

63

32
5
.3
69
49
57
166

66
8.2
78

189
124
120
229
181
108

22.9
46.5
15.6
18.1

19.4
82.8
17.7
23.8

85
178

12.6

27.8

39.1

.'lEU

0.07
0.08
0.13
0.26

OA

49
5

0,6

8

0.03

0.06

48
75

0.13

101

0.23

86

8.0
7.7

OA
0.1

5
1

47.3

131

45.3
22.8

22\
220

66,9
72.4

41.2

104
61
62
.34

BIOTIC RESOURCES

Benthic organic matter (g/m2-)
Periphyton chlorophyll f\
(mglcm 2)
Periphyton AFDM (mglcm 2)

R
T
R
T
R

127.2

7.1
28.3
24.1

240.1
95.1
8.5
64.7
43.5

T

10.1

10.9

76.8

(metric, p < 0.10; taxa, p < 0.13) eeoregions,
whereas respective metric scores were essentially identical in the NRM (metric, p < 0.51;
taxa, p < .79; Fig. 5). However, combining
scores from metrics and taxa caused reference
sites to have significantly greater average
scores than test sites in the NBR Ip < 0.02
with 2 outliers removed) and the SRP Ip <
0.01), indicating inclusion of taxonomic metrics
provided additional important biotic information on stream condition. The 2 outliers in the
NBR actually had habitat assessment scores of'
142 and 143, very close to the arbitrary separation score of > 144 for reference streams, sug-

113

13.H

24.5

gesting this biotic scoring technique is robust
for assessing stream condition.
DISCUSSION

The primary goal of'the study was to examine a series of abiotic and biotic metrics for
assessing biological integrity in 2nd- to 4thorder streams within the NBR, SRp, and NRM
ecoregions of'Idaho. Collecting these baseline
data from reference or "best case" streams and
degraded systems allows the development of'
biological criteria for each ecoregion for use
by resource managers. In general, the same
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TABlJ~ 2. MDJ\ factor coefficients for metcies .md taxa found signi6cant for discrimi.nating betwccn reference and te1i1

sites within each ecorev;ion. Separate lrnalyscs were completed for melrics and specific taxa within each ecoregion. Values in bold indicate redundant metries omitted from score development for that ecoregion (see Methods).

Metric I/'"driahle

Taxa richnes!)
EPT richness
HOI
BCI
EPTlChironomidne

Northern
Basin and Hange

Snake

River Plain

-1.13
1.39

2.41
-0.37

0.45
-2.37
-3.59

-2.31

-1.47

EPTlChinmomidue+

Northern
Bodey Mountains

1.37

1.07

-0.78

-0.86
2.24
4.78
5.56
1.11

Oligochaet-.t
% dominant hua
% Hydropsychidae
Shannon's
Simpson's
% scrapers
% fHterers
% shredders
% EPT taxa
% Chironomidae+

OB2

1.77
-1.27

0.7R

-2.46

-2.78

-0.36

1.56

-0.90

-0.87

Olip;ochaeht
% ChironolUidae

Taxon variable

Baetis
Elmid<ll:l

Heptageniidae
Zapada

0.61
0.91
-0.58

Rhyacophilidae

I.R6
1.2R
0.48

Br(J{;hycentrus
Ephemcretlicluu

1.01

-2.42
0.49

-0.25

-0.49

Hexatorna
Capniidlle

IJrUlwlla
Turhellul'ia
Sinlis
Simulid1lc

qualitative hahitat assessment measures can be
used fi,r evaluating habitat quality in eacb
ecoregion. However, additional research is
needed to test whether these differences in
qualitative measures are associ.ated with landscape.sca1e changes and nonpoint saUTee pollution in Idaho (see, e.g., Richards et aI. 1996).
In contrast, some quantitative variables for
assessing aquatic habitats are important for
distinguishing among stream types within and
among: ecoregions. These measures may better
reflect gross changes in landscape properties
that are not evident in qualitative habitat assessments but more relevant to aquatic biota. For
example, measw·es of maximum water temperature, substrata size, specific conductance, and
nutrients provide important additional information to explain differences in habitat condi-

-0.30
-0.81
0.85

1.23

0.75

-1.43

lions amon~ streams within an ecoregion that
also are indicative of dominant land uses or
nonpoint SOurce poUution. Further, although
ionic concentrations tend to be higher in de·
graded streams, this 6ndiug is more evident
for streams in the BR than iu the SRP (the
range in hahitat assessment values is similar in
both ecoregions). Meau chlorophyU a values
also are 2-4x higher in degraded sites than in
reference sites in the NBR and SRP ecoregions, but the higb variability among sites lowers the importance of this factor for assessing
aquatic hahit.ts. Our results suggest the importance of including additional quantitative measures, water chemistry in particular, in habitat
assessment protocols to more fully describe
environmental conditions of a stream (Resh et
aI. 1995). Current technology allows rapid and
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Fig. 3. Histogram of multiple discriminant analysis root scores for individual streams within each ecoregion based on
biotic metrics. Dotted line separates reference from test streams. Note the variation among streams within each ecoregioo.

accurate field determination of general chemical characteristics and temperature regimes for
aquatic systems, which at times can override
the importance of other habitat measures in
constraining benthic populations.
Macroinvertebrate metries derived from EFT
taxa, measures of dominance, abundances of
chironomids, and RBI are important for distinguishing among stream types in each ecoregion.
However, the relative importance of some biotic

metrics also differs between ecoregions. For
example, Chironomidae and Oligochaeta are
predominant in the NBR, suggesting that metrics based on these organisms are important
for discriminating among stream types in this
ecoregion, whereas % filterers is important in
the SRP. These findings further demonstrate
the necessity of a multi-metric approach to
develop and refine biological metrics for specific regions of the country or a state to account
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for the natural regional variation observed for
lotic systems (Hughes et a1. 1990). However,
readers are directed to Barbour et a1. (1996) for
an alternative approach that applies a differential scoring regime for using the same biotic
metrics among regions.
We examined the potential of additional
macroinvertebrate metrics to differentiate

stream types by including measures based on
the most abundant taxa, excluding chironomids
and oligochaetes. Results indicate some taxa,
as grouped by family (low abundances precluded use of some individual taxa in multivariate statistics), to be especially sensitive for
characterizing stream types (also see Resh and
Unzicker 1975, Minshall 1996). For example,
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Fig. 5. Box plots for summed metric scores of reference and test streams within each ecoregion for biotic metrics and
taxonomic groups separately, and combined metric and taxa scores. Each box plot represents the median, standard deviation, and 90% confidence limits; open circles are outliers.

that some family groups are more abundant in
reference (e.g., Elmidae, Heptageniidae, and
Rhyacophilidae) than in degraded streams
affirms that certain taxa may be especially good
indicators of habitat or water quality. Other
taxa are abundant enough at the genus level to
compare among stream types: Hexatoma, Drunella, and Brachycentrus. The inclusion of tax-

anomie metrics, whether at the family, genera,
or species level, greatly improves the information content and biological relevance of protocols designed to assess lotic integrity (e.g.,
Robinson and Minshall 1995b).
In summary, different metrics prove important for assessing ecological conditions in
streams from different ecoregions in Idaho.
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The use of individual metrics also provides
important information concerning the kinds of
pollution, or changes in the types of pollution
or land use, affecting a particular water body.
For example, similar types of land use may
show different effects on streams among ecoregions because of regional diHerences in abiotic
and biotic properties. Lastly, assessing the biological integrity of streams is complex and
requires multiple measures that can elucidate
the diverse causes of ecological impairment.
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